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IMMEDIATEACllONREQUlRED i'
I ~ ~,; I -I

This letter is to advise you1har, bosed on records held by MlnisWlaJ.1Dd PIlr!ilUilllt>"'ty $ervices (M&PS), the value of
benefits =rived by you in the 2008 FaT)'CSr (I Aprll200710 3! MaId! 2OO&);lli.cocds·t!le $2,0001Inashold, set by the
Fringe 8eneji" Tar Assessment Ad 1986 for Reportable FrioI:' i3cl;eftrs. . .. '. ;

: . '. ,

Included in the table below is • SUIJllIllU)' ofyour ReportJlbJe Fm&" Benefi19 dctaiIing1l>:: fringe benefits you have
received from M&PS and !be grossed up Vll1ue of thooe bencfils. 1lE grossed up'V1ll"" is 1M total benefits multiplied by
a factor of 1.8692 as required by the Fringe Benefits TarAsse.rnnenlAct 1986 .The grossed.op valoe r<presents the
Repartabl, Fringe Benef~ Amount (RFBA) that will be recorded aOJOUI paym4Ji\ sumrnBJY Issusd at tJ,e end of the
2007-2008 financial year, .. ,
The RFBA is not included in your assessable income fur income 1ax!puqlOS8<. ;»owcver, it is impo.rta:tltlO note tb.at the
RFBA is added to your taxable income and 1lllctn into aceoiml: in~ you, eJigihlJilJ':lo, or liability for aoombu
ofincome tested government·benefits and obtigslions suebas;' '.

Medicare Levy Surcharge

deduction for persooaJ superannuation contributions

govemment Super Co-contribution

tax offset for eligible $pouse superannuation ca.ntributions

mature age .......orker tax offset

,.
I.,.

Higher Education ConbiborionScheme (HECS) and Higher ~ation~ ProgTarome (~I>J. repayments, and

child support obligations. " , ..
•.

Th, RFBA will also be taken into account in the income tests for Fainily Tax Beliefil and a¥1d Care Benefit and the
parc.ntaJ income test for Youth Allowance. These: income lests wiD- only include the non grOSSed up value ofthe fringe
benefits. This amount can be calculated by multiplying tf., RFBA lDllll by 0.535.
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ACfION REQUIRED : ,

,I , ~

Please review the detailed SlJ1Ill1IOIy ofRepormhle Fringe Beoefrt. ~·1hellOICll!tl.tion ofMotor Vehicle Benefit

We have assumed the bcoefits provided ore Ilof busin=.dared. Ifany wmon of1hel>en<!iit> p,,;i,;ded were business
rd.oted, please complete the attaebed Expenso Payment Benefits IJecl8Illlion sI&lij,g the busil>ess pmtiOlt This will
reduce !be value ofthe benclitfor FBTjUJ)O:Se:s and thus lowe:ryom RFBA.

"We have also as.umed the motDr vehicle w., available for private lIl£ Ibr the filn:ycar.' , lfthe nwnbcr ofday, the vehicle
wao bot ~vailable fur private ose need! to be varied, or if the~ orel~<ildOlllel£r readings used to calculllle
annual mlleoge are mcom:ct, plCllSc cornpTc:Il; tile attacI>ed~~~ hIS iJ!!porlIu>! (0 !¥lte thaiyay lI]yS! heve
records such as diary entries to mhstmrtiare your e.llmllleof1h<rDnmbet ofday~ during the year thctaJ-was not available
fot private use. It is also important to note that iflhe vehicle ;"~II! (or DOor) yotlf pllice ofresidcnee the lcgislatior
deems the vclUele to be available for private use even if)'Oll are away from born•.

As a result ofchanges to the Fringe BenejitJ Tax A$$~..m"ntAct (/986) tItere arqccrtaio clrcumstances in which the
Private Plated Vehicle (PPV) provided to you may flO! be a Rcportallle Fringe Ilq!lCfit ,. The,changes took effect from I
April 2007 ..,d, ir, ,ummll!)' , regards your PPV as a 'pooled orsbared' vehielio if;piother 'employee' used the veMelc fo,
pav:,", pU1pOscs during the FBT year, For the purp<llSC$ of the 1e~t-IDo,~ ,Senator pr Member,ofdle Federal
Patliament, or staffemployed Wider the Uambers ofParliammt $rdJf~ 1984, would be regarded as 'another employee'.
A Reportable Fringe Benefit does llOt arise In IeSpecl of. 'Pooled or~vehicle.'

rf)'Oll have nominated another Senator or Member, or any staffemployeil under tI1e MOP(S) Act, as a person wbo may
drive your PPV, and if!bat person bas driven yOllT PPV for private pUljlClSCs on a'least ope oecasJon during the FaT year
commencing I April 2007, the provision to yOU oftlle PPV will notpe a Rcporli'Hle Frloga Berefil ,Please complete Ib,
attac~ed '!'ooJed or. Shared Car certifi~on'and retlJm it to lbc M&PSF~~r iflhis exclosion should apply t<
a vebiele mcloded m'your RFBA. Similarly, ifyoar PPV was prev\o",ly (or sobSeque'llly) ,J1ocated to another Senator,
Memher or MOpeS) act employee during the FST year, no Repoitaille ¥rin;::e Benefit arises: ",.

'. .
Please return the declarations to the M&PS I'illancc M&ll2ller by delle of busiDeSS TaeJIday 10 Ju.. 2008-

Ifthe infonnation =hed is com:ct thi:te is no need to contllet os,

Additional information about Fringe Benelil. Tex and jts irnplicaliolto can~fo~ an ,\he 'fOllowing,website:
'<htte:11m."t>';S M Mmulfbl owrvkw,hrmJ> , Should there be any aspect oftil!' mllttt:r about which you require furthe,
clanficauon please contael our FaT help line on 0262153355, " ! : .. " '

. , " ...

YOutS sinee,,,ly
,.

Finance Managel
Ministerial and ParlilllDClItary Services
20 May 200&
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. l'BT Repol1lible FriDge IleDefIts~t for iu...-Year 200!)

RESPONSE REQUlRED BY 9 JUNE 2009 .,
, .

Ministerial and Parliamentary Sennc<s (M&:PS) is required W1da; the Frl"ge~efllS Tax Asse&l7!1£nl A"11986 to
calculatc the valoe ofcertain 'reportable' mnge be.ocIllll provldcdlm an t::mplO)!i:e fiotn ) April 2008 to 31 Mal-ch 2009., ..,

What an Reportable Fringe__(RFJIs)! ..

•
In addition to gross salary and allowances cfuelosed OIl lIl1 emp\tlj>lle~ paymaItsumrnmy, ~&:PS is also required to repo
the grossed-up taxable value ofoettain cntitI_ that qualify as fringe balClilll pm'Jided during the faT year. 1111
RFB is only disclosed ifthe taxable wIuc oflhosc bencIllS exceeds $2,000. ~epor1llbIe ljinge bcnolilS include the
provision oftravel for>poJ.lSCS or 01her nominated individuals, usC ota woik cllf fOr prine purposes, rciInbursemont of
certain study related coots and provision offrcc lrav<l to fOl1llQ'ljarliamClltllriGhs.

Will I need to pay extra income tI:I: on RlI'Bs!

No. RFBs are not pllll ofyour assessable income end do nol affect your incomi: tax liabiliiy.

What is the effect of RFBs? , .
The RFH amount is used 10 determine eligibility to certain i=me--testtd cot!ces.;onS and/or liabJlity to income·tested
,u:charges cg. Medicare levy surchllrge, deductions fnrpe~ f'Il"'aM~~ ",ctlibu!i~ •. 'uper..co~,::'mtrih.,tions,
Higher Education Loan Programme (HELP) rcpaymcnls, child .llppOrt obhgaliOns al,pchgibillly'OO certain ,"cmne·teste
government benefits. ' ,

How is the RFB calWJ3te(1?

Your RFB amount is calculated by multiplying the taxable value ofyourrepo#le benefits by a gross·up feelor cf
1.8692. : t...
ACTlO:-l REQUIRED

The details of the reportable benefits provided lC you during the FBT year mdcd 31 Marc/l2009 are listed in the table
below. PI"",e check to ensure this is <:om<;!. ..
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..1&PS has as,umal the bendi1s provided are not business rel81cd. Ifany portion of1be.baJofits provklcd were business
~lated, please complete the altRched I!xpeme Payment Benefit Dec!andioo stsIing the b~jniss portion. This will reduce
he value oflhe benefit fur FBT PUlJ"l'lCi and lower your RFll arooUlll.

~ditioDd ibform.afioll fur _ pnMded with a moto;'TdUd< beiu:fil

,, .
,

IJ"&PS has also assumed that fJJly motor vebicle prcMdcd to you""" available for private use fur the Cull year. If the
1wnb<r ofdays tlle vehicle was not available foq'tiva!c usc \lCCds to be~ or lCthe ojieoing or closing odometer
:eadings used to caI<:uJate llOllll8I mileage llJe incom:d, pi..,.. """",tete the _ebed declarations. II is important to note
that you must have records such as diary eottie:s to suhsllmliatc yourestimm ofthe IlUIIlber qrdays during the year, !he
car was not availabl~ for priVllno use. It is impmtmn to no~ thai. ifdJ: vehlelC Is~ at (or near) your place of
residence, the leglslation deans the vehicle to be available for priva1l: we ..... If!1Ou are llYNay from boIne.

. ,.

lflhe infonnaIion auached is C<Ilt'OCf, no action is required.. _ ify,", wlsb toAQl!ll1d any oCtile infurinalion please
complete lbe relevant deelamtion(s) and relurn to the M&PS f'lIllIIlOO'Manager by'close ofb~llin ...9 J"". 2009.

,

Additional infonnation about Fringe Benefits T!llt and its 1lnpIicaIi~ can be fuund Qll the fullowing websilC;
<hapJ/mOf?l'IS M M<JJu/fbl ",..mew,hImD. Details on FBT disclosure requirements for employees can be found on
the Austmlian Tax Offiee Websin: -<h!tp:/lwww.ato.I.>ov.au!conlenIlQQwnloadsl1ND6JJl8rcportll>.>lc!hnge.p<!t.>.

. I' .

Ifyou have received reportable fringe ben.fib from more tbIln one employer durlllg the 2009 income year, it is your
responsibility to delennine your tolll1 fringe bonefits be:fure lodging)tJUl' inc<nnc taX rolUm.

[fyou have any question, requiring further clarificalion pi""", contocl the FBT help line on 02 62153355.
, . .,

Yours sincertly

,.

Finance Manager
Ministerial .nd Pmiamentary Services
25 M.y2009

,.




